Job Opportunity
The Organization: Fraser Health
Fraser Health (“FH”) is the largest of five regional health authorities in BC, working together with
the Ministry of Health. FH is responsible for delivering hospital and community-based health
services to more than 1.8 million people in 20 diverse communities from Burnaby to Fraser
Canyon, on the traditional territories of the Coast Salish peoples. FH’s communities include a
diverse, multicultural population and approximately 62,000 Indigenous Peoples, associated with
32 First Nation communities and 5 Métis chartered communities. (2016 census).
To learn more, please visit Fraser Health’s website.

The Opportunity: Executive Director, Contract Management
The Executive Director (“ED”) provides senior leadership and direction for the development,
administration and management of external contractual and strategic third party relationships
across Fraser Health (“FH”) to ensure FH receives the maximum benefit from services contracts.
The ED oversees negotiation support, implementation, and performance management metrics of
contracts to ensure that the contract deliverables are received, value for money is achieved and
business risk is managed.

The ideal candidate will possess the following qualifications and experience:
•

•
•
•
•
•

Master’s Degree in Business Administration, Commerce, Finance or related discipline
and/or a recognized professional accounting designation or equivalent and ten (10) years
of senior financial and/or contract management experience in a large, complex business
environment.
Demonstrated knowledge of accounting practices, trends, generally accepted accounting
principles (GAAP), financial, administrative and contract management, audit and program
evaluation principles and practices.
Demonstrated ability to lead, plan, direct, manage and implement change.
Demonstrated knowledge of health and business administration including strategic and
operational planning, monitoring, analytical, evaluation and reporting expertise in a public
sector and/or large complex environment.
Demonstrated ability to direct a variety of cyclical operational, budgeting and financial
planning processes.
Demonstrated ability to work independently and as a member of a team.

The complete opportunity profile can be viewed: Here
Contact: Nick Lay or Tony Kirschner
Leaders International Executive Search
#880 – 609 Granville Street
Vancouver, BC V7Y 1G5
Phone: (604) 688-8422
Email: vancouver@leadersinternational.com

